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II'lffiOlll.X:TION

The information in this report was drawn from a computerized
data processing system employed by the Fot"est Insect and Disease Survey
in the Ontario Region, and covers the period from ]950 to 1968. Host
of the insect material involved was identified by aphid specialists.

Since localized infestations of aphids occur frequently in
Ontario's forests, it was considered desirable to prepare a list of
the species feeding on each of the various trees and shrubs. The
arrangement is alphabetical by host plant genera 1n two major groups,
conifers. and deciduous trees and shrubs. TIle aphids are also listed
alphabetically by genus and species, under each host genus. Their dis
tribution is indicated by forest district numbers. which can be located
on the fold-out map on page 17. The number In brackets following the
host species indicates total number of collections over the 19 years;
however, it is not necessarily a measure of abundance. A reference to
a detailed description of the species usually follows comments on feed
ing site and descriptive notes. Although Palmer (1952) and Bradley
(1961) are cited extensively, additional references are available in
Patch1s (l938) food-plant catalogue of the aphids of the world.

On their importance Palmer (1952) states that. "Aphids consti
tute one of the most injurious insect groups. Their attack on plants
cause serious damage in three ways: (1) By robbing the plant of sap.
(2) by toxic action of their salivary secretions ..•• and (3) by acting
as vectors of viruses which cause many diseases of plants." The copious
flow of honeydew dropping from aphid infested trees and the flying
adults often are a considerable nuisance around homes or recreation
areas. and plant injury caused by aphids detracts from the aesthetic
value of trees and shrubs. Although some aphids are injurious not all
species are. Bradley and Hinks (1968) suggest that feeding injury by
five species of aphids on jack pine, Pirnls banksiana Lamb., in Manitoba.
was insignificant. Obviously the impact of aphids on forest trees can
only be assessed by an evaluation of the injury caused by known species.

APH IDS ON CON! FERS

Abies

Cinara abieticoLa (Cholod.) Districts: 1. 2. 4 to 7, and 9 to 22.
Host speCies: A. balsamea (L.) Hill. (62). Collected: mid
May to mid-July. Comments: usually colonial on bark of twigs.
branches. or trunk. common and often abundant; body and append
ages with long setae. dorsum of abdomen bearing a row of dark
markings on either side of the median line (Bradley 1961).
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C. curvipes (Patch) Districts: 3. 10, 12. and 14 to 18. Host
species: A. baZsamea (12). Collected: late May to mid
September. Conwents: colonial on large branches or trunk
often causing copious bleeding; dull dark brown to black aphids
with long curved hind tibiae (Palmer 1952).

C. fornaaula lIottes
A. balsQff~a (2).
on small branches
pale brown aphid,

Districts: 12 and 17. Host species:
Collected: late June to early July. Comments:
and current shoots; pale green, occasionally
usually found on spruce (Palmer 1952).

Mindarus abietinus (Koch) Districts: 1 to 22. Host species:
A. balsamea (253). Collected: May to July. Comments: common
green aphid causing bent or otherwise distorted needles, white
flocculence, and honeydew on new growth (Palmer 1952).

Juniperus

Cinara canadensis H. & B. District: 6. Host species:
J. virg~n~ana L. (2). Collected: mid-June and early July.
Comments: in small colonies on bark of smaller branches.
Aphids greyish brown with light white pulverulence (Hottes and
Bradley 1953).

C. juniperi (DeGeer) Districts: 14 and 22.
J. a~~is L. (2). Collected: late May.
solitary on twigs and shoots; aphids light
with rose (Bradley 1961).

Host species:
Comments: mainly

grey sometimes tinged

Cinara lariaifex (Fitch) Districts: 4, 8, 11, 16, 17, and 19.
Host species: L. laricina (Du Roi) K. Koch (11). Collected:
early June to August. Comments: usually colonial on twigs and
slender ends of branches; brownish black aphids with dorsal
setae very short and sparse (Bradley 1961).

C. spiaulosa Bradley District: 4. Host species: L. ~cina

(1). Collected: late July. Comments: on small branches;
dark brown aphids with some bifurcate ~etae on irregular tuber
cles dorsally (Bradley 1956).

Picea

Cinam br-aggii (Gill.) Districts: 2, 4, 12, 14, 18, 19, 21, and
22. Hosl species: P. glauca (Hoench) Voss (12). P. max'iana
(Hill.) .aSP. (1). Collecled: early June to mi.d-July. Comments:
on shoots and twigs at tips of branches; body yellow to bwwn
with lung setae and heavy pulverulence (Palmer 1952).
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C. colorade""i" (ell1.) "istritts' II anu 17. 1I0st species,
P. glauca (J). Collected: late Hay to late Ju.ly. Comments:
large, dense colonies on underside of small bnmcbes; adult
brownish black with very short. sparse tietae and little or
no pulvcrulence (Palmer 1952).

C. costata (Zett.) District: 2. Host sp\:!cies: P. glauca (1).
Comments: small colonies on twigs; aphids dark brown without
powdery markings, alata with brown pattern in forewing (Bradley
1961).

c. fornacula Hottes Dis tricts:
22. Host species: P. glauaa
Sarg. (1). Collected: early
on small branches and current
aphid pale translucent green,
1952) •

4, S. 7, 9 to 13, 16, 18, 19, and
(26). P. ma.piana (2). P. ruhens
June to late August. Con~ents:

shoots in periphery of crown;
occasionally pale brown (Palmer

C. hottesi (G. & P.) Districts: 10,16,17,20, and 21. Host
species: P. g~ca (4), P. ,nariana (3). Collected: late May
to mid-July. Comments: large dense colonies on larger branches
and upper trunk; bluish to brownish black. without pulverulence.
legs conspicuously yellow (Palmer 1952).

c. neptieula Ilotte.s
Collected: June.
in research area,

District: 7. Host species: P. rubens
Cotllnents: dark aphids covering entire

necessitating chemical control.

(3) .
trees

C. nigripes Bradley Uistrict: 22. Host species; P. gZauea (2).
P. l7'IQ.l"'iana (2). Collected; early May to late August. Com
ments: colonial on lower stem of small trees; dark brown to
bluish black aphids with scattered white waxy secretiops dor
sally (Bradley 1962).

C. obsCUFa Bradley District: 14. Host species:. P. g~ca (1).
Collected: July. Comments: colonial on small branches; dark
brown to black aphids with light areas near proximal ends of
tibiae (Bradley 1953).

c. palmer>ae (Gill.) Districts: 1, 2, II, 14. and 16. Ilost
species: P. (Jlauea (5). Collected: early June to llIid
September. Comments: 1;010nia1 on branches and trunkj dark
aphids with broken patterll of pulveru1ence and dense long sctae
(Palmer 1952).

Mindaru!J ubietinus (Koch.) Districts: l to 22. Host species:
P. gZaueu (16), P. maviana (II). Collected: Hay to July. Com
ments: green aphid C;:JlIS Lng distorted needles, white floccu
lence, <lnJ honeyJew on lIew growth; tile most common hos l is
balsiJlTI Cir (Palmer 1952).



M. obUquus (Cholod.)
Collected: early
leading shoot.

Pinus
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District: 7.
August. Comment:

Host species: P. rubens (1).
single record of aphids on

Cinar~ banksiana P. & T. Districts: 4, S. 7 to 16. and 18 to 22.
lIost species: P. banksiana (44). Collected: late May to late
July. Comments: colonial on twigs and shoots; brown aphids
with large shiny black cornicles (Bradley 1961).

C. g~iLis (Wilson) Districts: 7, 8. 10, and 12 to 21. Host
species: P. banksiana (31). Collected: late Hay to late Sep
tember. Comments: large dense colonies on branches and upper
trunk; reddish brown to shiny blue-black aphids, with large cor
nteles (Patch 1923, Bradley and Hinks 1968).

C. harmonia (llottes) Dlstricts: 3, 6, 8, la, 13, and 14. Host
species: P. resinoaa Ait. (8). Collected: late May to mid
July. Comments: in large dense colonies on branches between
needle bases; aphids greyish brown (C. carolina Tissot) (Bradley
1961).

C. ontarioensis Bradley Districts: 8, 11 to 13, and 18. Host
species: P. banksiana (7). Collected: Hay to August. Comments:
on base of fascicle and 00 needle of 1- and 2-year-old twigs
causing foliage to turn yellow; small dark brown aphid (Bradley
1962) .

C. pergandei (Wilson) Districts: 5, 14. and 21. Host species:
P. banksiana (2), P. resinosa (1). Collected: July. Comments:
usually solitary on shoots, twigs, or cones;' large, brown,
shiny, globose aphid (Bradley 1961).

C. pinea (Mord.) Districts: 2 to 5. Host species: P. sylveatris
L. (5). P. reaino8a (1). Collected: late May to mid-June.
Comments: small clusters on twigs and small branches; large
dark aphid with portion of hind tibia pale (Palmer 1952).

C. pinirodieis Bradley Districts: 3 and 22. Host species:
P. banksiana (7). Collected: Hay to September. Comments:
under bark scales on trunk and on roots; aphids brown dorsally,
biue-grey ventrally (Bradley and Wightol1 1959).

C. pinilJora (Wl1*>.) Districls: \1" 18, and 19. Ilost species:
P. banks'iana (3). Collected: Junc. ConunenLs: in large dense
colonies on bark of basal portioll of branches; aphids dark
brown to black .... ith conspicuous greyish or whlle patches of
flonulence (Ilradlc.y 1961).



c. stoobi (Fitch) Districts: 1 to 8, 10 to 14. and 20 to 22.
Host species: P. strobus L. (33). Collected: June to Septem
ber. Comments: in loose colonies along branches and upper
trunk; black, long, and narrow aphids with a conspicuous pattern
of white wax secretion (Bradley 1961).

ProtoLachnus agilis (Kalt.) Districts: 3, 8, and 12. Host spe
cies: Pinus sylvestri8 (3), P. resinosa (2). Collected: early
June and late October. Comments: on needles; aphids pale green
to yellowish with brown specks at base of hairs, cornicles dusky
(Gillette and Palmer 1931).

Schizolachnun piniradiatae (Dav.) Districts: 2 to 6, a to II, 13,
14, 17, 19, 20, and 22. Ilost species: P. I'esinosa (29),
P. banksiana (6). Collected: early June to mid-September.
Comments: eggs black and laid end to end in groups of four
usually on the new foliage; aphids in rows on needles barely
touching each other and covered with a secretion of whitish
flocculent wax (Grobler 1961, Palmer 1952).
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APHIDS ON IJECIOOlUS lREES AND SHlUBS

Acer

Drepanaphis acePifolii (Thos.) Districts: 4 and 14. Host species:
A. saccharwn Marsh. (2), A. p'latanoid.es L. (1). Collected: late
July and early August. Comments: solitary on undersurface of
leaves; aphids with dorsal tubercles fingerlike, long on abdomi
nal segments Land 3, quite short on se~ent 2 (Palmer 1952).

D. granovskyi Smith & Knowlton District: 14. Host species:
A. saccharum (1). Collected: early August. Comments: on
leavesj dorsal tubercles fingerlike. about equal in size on ab
dominal segments I, 2, and J (Palmer 1952).

D. epicata Smith District: 14. Host species: A. saccharum (1).
Collected: early August. Comments: on leaves; dorsal tubercles
on abdominal segment 3 large and united more than halfway, unde
veloped on segments 1 and 2 (Palmer 1952).

Periphyllus negundinis (Thos.) Districts: 8 and 21. Host species:
A. negundO L. (2). Collected: late June and mid-July. Com
ments: on leaves; aphids elongate. cornicles truncate, small
dimorphic forms developed in summer (Patch 1923).

Proaiphilus aceris (Monell) District: 12. Host species:
A. rubrum L. (1). Collected: late August. Comments: a floccu
lent species on branches or stem, cornicles present on alate
forms (Patch 1923).

P. tesselatus (Fitch) Districts: 1. 2, 7 to 11, 13. 14, 19, 20,
and 22. Host species: A. saccharinum L. (12), A. PUbrum (4),
A. saccharum (1). Collected: mid-July to early September.
Comments: a flocculent species on underside of leaf, cornicles
wanting (Patch 1923). Alternate host is alder.

Alnus

Euceraphis bef;ulae (Koch.) District: 11. Host species: Alnus
sp. (1) (birch is common host). Collected: early July. Com
ments: on undersurface of leaves, usually solitaryj antenna
longer than body (Palmer 1952).

ProciphiluB tessellatuB (Fitch) Districts: 1 to 22. Host species:
Alrnts spp. (151). Collected: mid-June to mid-September. Com
ments: a flocculent specIes conspicuous on stems and branches
(Patch 1923). Alternate host is maple.
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Arne Zanchiet·

Prociphilus corrugatam; (Sirrine) DislrictS: 10 and
species: Amelanchiel' sp. (2). Collected: June.
green aphids in curled leaves (Palmer 1952).

Betoula

21. Host
Cormnents:

Calaphis be-tuZaecolens (Fitch) Districl: 5. Host species:
B. papyrifera Harsh. (1). Collected: early September. Colb

ments: probably gregarious on underside of leaf; aphids willi
yellow cornicles and knobbed cauda (Patch 1923).

Cepegillettea betulifoliae Granovsky Distdct: 3. Host sp""cif,~s:

8. papyri/era (1). Collected: late September. Comments: on
leaves; aphids yellow green, cauda spatulate, long (Palmer
1952) .

Euceraphis betuLae (Koch.) Districts: 8 to 11. 14, and 15. Host
species: 8. papyPifel~ (8). Collected: mid-May to mid-July,
and mid-September. Comments: on undersurface of leaves; floc
culent aphid with antenna longer than body (a generic character)
(Palmer 1952).

E'. gillettei Davidson District:
(1). Collected: early June.
twigs (Palmer L9S2).

19. iJosl
Comments:

species: B. papyl'iJ'ero
on leaves and tender

g. purwtipennis (Zett.) District: 5. Host species: B. papyl'ij"ero.
(1). Collected: early September.

Ilamamelistes SpirlOtlU8 (Shim.) Districts: 3. and 11 to 13. Host
species: B. alZeghaniensis Britt. (3), H. papyrijepa (4). Col
lected: mid-June to late August. Comments: in leaves corru
gated by interveinal swellings (Felt 1940, Palmer 1952).
Species also occurs on witch hazel.

Symydobiua amepicanus (Baker) DIstricts: 2, 8, 9, 13, 14, ilnd 21.
Host species: B. papyrij"er(I (8). Collected: early June to

eariy September. Comments: colunial on bark f)f new growth,
sometimes in large numbers; brown dphicls wilh clark tram:iverse
bands on abdomen and pale cornicles (Raker 1918).

'1. iniemwdiu;J C;. & P. District: l2: 1I0::>l species: B. paP!Wift::r>a
(1). Collected: lall' June. Commenls: un bark of twigs;
aphids tawny olive to greenish wi th dusky crossbands (Palmer
19~2)
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Cornua

Aphis cornifoliae grp. District: 12. Host
(1). Collected: late August. Comments:
growth; dark greenish black aphid (Palmer

species:
on tips

1952).

COl'1lUS

of new
sp.

EPiosoma crataegi Dest. Districts: 3. 4. and 14. Host species:
Crataegus sp. (2). Collected: September. Comments: on stem;
large blackish aphids with two long filaments of flocculence
extending posteriorly (Palmer 1952).

Fagus

Pl'ociphitus imbl'icator (Fitch) Districts: I, 4. 5, and 6. Host
species: P. grandifolia Ehrh. (8). Collected: June to Sep
tember. Comments: colonial. flocculent species on undersides
of branches and sometimes on the trunk (Craighead 1950).

Frarinus

Prociphilus fraxinifolii Riley District: 4. Host species:
F. americana L. (1). Collected: early July. Comments:
loosely to tightly rolled and curled leaves forming a mass on
tips of twigs; yellow green~ flocculent aphid (Palmer 1952).

llanwnelis

Hamamelistes spinosus (Shim.) District: 6. Host species:
Hamamelis virginiana L. (9). Collected: early July to mid
September. Comments: many-spined oval bud gall~ about 1 inch
long (Felt 1940).

JIormaphis JuunameZidis (Fitch) District: 6. Host species:
JIcurrunelis viroginiana L. (4). Collected: late June to mid
August. Comments: conical greenish or reddish leaf galls
about 1/2 lnch long (Felt 1940).

MacPOsiphum carpinicoZens Patch District: 3. Host species:
O. vil'giniana (Hill.) K. Koch (1). Collected: mid-July.
Comments: on leaves; aphid with tibiae and distal two-thirds
of cornicles dark (Patch 1919).
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Populus

Aphis maeulatae Dest. Districts: 3,4,6,13.14,17,20. and 21.
Host species: P. tremuZoides Michx. (7). P. grandidentata
Hichx. (2). P. balsanif'em L. (1). Collected: early July to
mid-September. Comments: on twigs and leaves; brownish black
aphids with conspicuous patches of white powder on lateral areas
(Palmer 1952).

Asiphum rosettei Maxson Districts: 6, 8. 10. 12 to 16, and 18 to
20. Host species: P. tremuloides (16). Collected: June to
mid-July. Comments: on petioles and leaves causing rosette
like distortion (Palmer 1952).

A. sacculi Gill. District: 8, 12,
P. tremuLoides (3). Collected:
gall of crumpled leaf with edges

and 21. Host species:
June. Comments: in pseudo
turned in (Palmer 1952).

A. tremuZae (DeCeer) Districts: 13 and 15. Host species:
P. tremuloides (2). Collected: June. Comments: fundatrix on
bark of young twigs, fundatrigenia on leaf petioles causing a
sharp bend at junction witb leaf (Palmer 1952).

Chaitophorw; popuUcolus ("thos.) Districts: 1 to 19. 21, and 22.
Host species: P. tremL/loides (30), P. balsamifem (18),
P. eugenei Simon-Louis (3). Collected: June to early Septem
ber. Comments: on leaves and twigs; winged aphids with smoky
bordered veins on forewing (Palmer 1952).

Ful~ya sp. prob. new. Districts: 2 and 4. Host species:
P. tremuloides (2). Collected: late August and Jate Septem
ber. Comments: aphids at root collar. just below ground level;
body and appendages conspicuously hairy, eornlele absent (Palmer
1952) .

(Walsh) (Hstriets: 1 to 4,6.7,9 to 13,
Host species: P. tremuloides (51). P. eugenei

Marsh (3), P. nigra L. (2), P. gl'Qrldidentata
Hay to early August. Comments: in large,

galls composed of crumpled leaves o[ .:1 terminal
with cornlcle reduced to a ring (Palmer 1952).

Mordvi lkoja vagabunda
15, and 17 to 22.
(4), P. deLtoide"
(1). Collected:
convoluted, lea[
bud; green aphid

Pemphigui' balDamij""el'at: (Williams) !listrict: 11. Hos t species:
Populus balsamifera (1). Collected: mid-August. Comments: in
pocket-like galls, yellow green to red. on lllldprside of leaf but
with openIng on upperslde (Palmer 19S2).
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Pemphigus populi<!aulic (Fitch) Districts: 1. 2, 4 to 6, 9, 12.
IS, 16, and 21. Host species: Populus balsamifePa (13),
P. eugenei (2), P. deltoides (1), P. trr.muZoides (1). Col
lected: mid-July to mid-September. Comments: Gall pale,
about 1/2 inch In diameter, formed of swollen base of leaf
twisted with broadened petiole, and with a small round exit
hole (Palmer 1952).

Pemphigus populitranaversUll Riley Districts: 2, 3, 6, 14. 15.
and 19. Host species: Populus balsamife1'Q. (4), P. eugenei
(3). P. deltoides (1). Collected: July to early September.
COlmlents: petiole gall about 5/8 inch in diameter, often red
dish. with transverse mouth (Palmer 1952).

Pemphigus populivenae (Fitch) Districts: 12. 13, and 15 to 18.
Host species: Populus balsamifera (11). Collected: mid-July
to August. Comments: oblong to semicircular gall. green or
yellow somctLmes with red tinge. on uppers ide of leaf with
slit-like mouth on underside next to midrib similar to
Pemphigus balsami[erae but on opposite surface of leaf (Patch 1952).

Periphyllus bruneri (Williams) Districts: 11 and 21. Host species:
Populus tl'emuloides (1). P. balsamifera (1). Collected: July.
Comments: on leaves and twigs; winged aphids with black-bordered
veins on forewing (Palmer 1952).

pterocomma bicolor (Oest.) Districts: 8. 13. and 16 to 19. Host
species: Populua balsamifero (5). P. tremuloides (3),
P. grandidentata (1). Collected: June. Comments: colonial
on bark; aphids reddish brown to dusky greenish yellow (Palmer
1952) •

Pterocollma populifoliao (Fitch) Districts: 3. 4, 6, 9. 10, 12
16, 17. 19. and 20, Host species: PopuluB tremuloides (10),
P. balsamifera (8), P. grandidentata (3). Collected: late
~Iay to late September. Comments: colonial on bark; aphid
similar to Pterocomma bicolor but with cornicle moderately
swollen on distal half (Palmer 1952).

Ptel'OCOlmla srrrithias (Monell) Districts: 3 to 5, 9 to 13, and 16
to 21. Host species: Populus tremuloides (33). P. balaamifera
(3). Collected: early May to late September. Comments: colo
nial on bark of twigs; dark brown to bluish aphids (Palmer 1952).

TlI ~tlbiu:; l'opulillJcmiliu (Riley) Dlstdcts: IS and 20. 1I0st
species: P. bakamifc}">Q. (3). Collecled: August. Comments:
gall pale green (two types): (1) fundatrix gall pocket-like on
uppprside of leaf with opening on underside, (2) galls of prog
pny Ln ;'\ row :lIong edge of another ] (','1 [ (Palmer 1952).
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PrunuB

My8US ae1'ClSi (L.) 'Districts: 2,4,7,12, 14, and 18. Host
species: P. pensylvanica L.r. (8). Collected: early July to
late August. Comments: on leaves amI twigs. curling the
leaves; shiny black body and appendages except tibiae which are
yellow (Palmer 1952),

M. pel'sicae (Sulzer). District: 3. Host species: P. pensylvanica.
(1). Collected: August. Comments: causing leaves to curl;
yellow to green aphids with dark stripes or patches (Palmer
1952) .

Rhopalosiphum cePaSifoliae (Fltdl) District: 14. Host species:
P. virginiana L. (2). Collected: late June. Comments: on
leaves and twigs, causing leaves to curl; yellow aphids with
black tarsi (Richards 1960).

Queraus

HoplochaitophOT"U8 queroicola (HoneH) District: 6. Host species:
Q. alba L. (1). Q. muehlenberogii Englm. (1), Q. garl'yana Doug!.
(1). Collected: May and mid-June. Comments: colonial on upper
surface of leaf; greenish aphid with dusky marki.ngs on yellow
cornicles and legs (Palmer 1952).

Myzocallis punctata (Monell) District:
Q. macroocarpa Michx. (1). Collected:
leaves; aphid with body hairs usually
ter) (Palmer 1952).

4. Host species:
late Hay. Comments: on

capitate (generic charac-

M. waZshii Monell District: 9. Host species: Q. rubru L. (1).
Collected: August. Conmlents: aphid wIth body hairs usually
capitate (generic character) (Palmer 1952).

Rhus

Melaphis'l"hois (Fitch) Districts: 1.2,4.7 to 9,11. and l4.
Host species: Rhus SPA (26). R. typhina L. (2). Collected:
early July to September. Comments: pear-shaped reddish leaf
gall 3/4 to 1 1/2 inches long (lo~elt 1940).

Sitomyzus rhois (Monell)
sp. (2). Collected:
Li.ght rusty brown to

Districts: 3 and 7. Host species:
July. Comments· colonial in curled

green i :;h ye.llow apllidt> (Palmer 1952).

Rhus
1eaves;
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Robinia

Aphi~ cT'Q(:(:ivol"a Koch Ui~tri.ct: 3.
L. (1). Collected: mid-August.
reference in Patch (1938).

Salix

lIost species: R. pceudoaaac:ia
Comments: Aphid not known. sec

Aphis farinosQ Gmelln District: 3. Host spl:cles: Salix sp. (2).
Collected: July. Comments: on leaves and twIgs; green or rust
coloured aphids with long pale cornicles (A. saliceti Kalt.)
(Palmer 1952).

Chaitophorus rracPOstachyae (Essig) District: 5. Host species:
Salix sp. (1). Collected: late June. Comments: on bark of
twigs and on petioles; reddish bro\offi to blackish aphid (Palmer
1952) •

C. nigr>ae (Oest.) District: 3 and 20. lIost species: SaUx sp.
(2). Collected: late July and late August. Conooents: Palmer
(1952) places this species with C. viminaliG.

C. populicoLa (Thos.) District: 5. Host species: Salix sp. (1).
Collected: late August. Comments: on leaves and twigs; body
of aptera yellow green with heavy brown mottling, alata with
heavily bordered veins on forewing (Palmer 1952).

C. viminalis Monell Districts: 2.5.7,8.10,19,21, and 22.
Host species: Salix sp. (10). Collected: mid-June to late
July. Comments: on leaves and petioles; light green forms
with green spots or stripes, dark brown forms with pale yellow
median line (Palmer 1952).

DaotynotUG nigrotubeI'culatus (011ve) Dist rict : 4.
Saz.i:t· sp. (1). Collected: late July. Comments:
reads "red aphids abundant on small stems."

Host species:
A field note

PulLawaya fZocculosa (Weed) District: L7. Host species: Salix
sp. (1). Collected: late June. Comments: on bark; flocculent
light brown aphid with bright orange cornicles (Palmer 1952).

Pter>oconma bicoloI' (Dest.) Dislrlcts: i1 and 19.
Salix sp. (2). Collected: late June and early
colonial on b<lck; aphids reddish brown to dusky
(Palmer i952).

1I0st species:
July. Comments:
greenish yellow

P. iJuUai:J (L.) Disll:"ict; 12. Ilost speci.es: :Jalix sp. (single
Dnla["io rccon.l pc(!sumobly recorded in error 011 Pr>unus). Col
Lecled: Late June. Comments: on bark; blui.sh to g["eenish
black nphids with pattern of puLverulence, ..mtl swollen, bright
orang,· ('ornL,·II' (I';dmp( 19'i2)
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P. smithiae (Honell) Districts: 6, 12. IS, 17 to 19, and 21.
Host species: Sal.ix sp. (9). Collected: mid-July to late
September. Comments: on bark of twigs; dack brown to bluish
aphids with golden yellow cornicles about twice as long as wide
(Palmer 1952).

Sorbus

RhopaZosiphwn viridis Richards District: 11. Host species:
Sorbus sp. (1). Collected: Junc. Comments: apparently on
leaves; pale Green to yellowish aphids with tips of appendages
dark brown to black (Richards 1960).

Toxopter'ez.~ d:repanosiphoides tlcGill. and Brad.
Host species: SOr-bUB sp. (1). Collected:
light brown nymphs in tightly curled leaves
Bradley 1961).

TiZia

District: 13.
June. Comments:
(MacGillivray and

Longistigma caryae (lian.) District: 5. !:lost species:
T. cunericana L. (l). Collected: la te September. Comments:
on twigs and small branches; aphids large (to 6 mm) with
bluish-white bloom (Craighead 1950).

Ulmus

Colopha ulmicoZa (Fitch) Districts: I to 7. Host species:
sp. (20). U. thomasii Sarg. (I). Collected: late June to
September. Comments: coxcomb gall between veins on upper
face of leaf (Palmer 1952).

Ulmus
mid
sur-

Epiosoma amer>icanwn Riley Dis tr ie ts : I to 8, 10, 12 to 16, and
20 to 22. Ilost species: U. ame1"icana. L. (26), UZmuB sp. (l7),
U. r'Ubra Muh!. (1). Collected: early June to late July. Com
ments: in curled leaves rolled on underside (Palmer 1952).

E. ZanigeY'WTI Hausm. Districts: 1. 2, 4, 5, 7 to 9, 16, 18. 21,
and 22. Host species: U'Umw sp. (21), U. americana. (1). Col
lected: early June to early August. Comments: in curled ter
minal leaf clusters (Palmer 1952).

GObaishia uLmifusus (Walsh & Riley) District: 5.
U. thomasii (l). Collected: Jlln~. Comments:
baglike ~all 5 about 25 mru long on upper surface
1952) .

1105 t species:
spindle-shaped
of leaf {Palmer
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Viburruun

Ncoeerw>aphi::; viburnicola (Gill.) District: 17. Host species:
VibU1~nwn sp. (l). Collected: June. Comments: in curled
leaves in spring; aphids yellowish to green (Palmer 1952).
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